Introduction
Today, HfSiON is considered the most promising high-k gate dielectric because it holds amorphous phase under high temperature annealing. The desirable property of HfSiON is attributed to its inclusion of Si atoms, which usually stabilize an amorphous phase of oxides. On the other hand, Koyama et al. reported that micro crystals of the metallic HfN are readily segregated in HfON, and that leads to degradations of the insulating property of HfON [1] . Therefore, the Si inclusion is necessary to fabricate a prominent Hf-based high-k gate dielectric.
Nitrogen is also an essential element in high-k gate oxides because it brings a variety of desirable effects such as reduction in the leakage current, suppression of electron charge traps, inhibiting crystallization, increase in the dielectric constant, and so on. Thus, N incorporation has become of standard technique for improving the electric properties of the gate oxides. However, Akasaka et al. recently reported an undesirable effect of N incorporation, i.e., generation of positive fixed charges in HfON [2] . This effect was well explained by theoretical analysis [3] . Knowing both the desirable and undesirable effects of N incorporation, the optimum concentration of N atoms in HfSiON should be carefully investigated.
Hf-based high-k insulator is also one of the good candidates for charge trapping layer of SONOS non-volatile memory [4] and control of electron and hole trap levels in Hf-based high-k is a crucial issue. Since these trap levels are considered dominated by Si dangling bonds (Si-DBs), it is very important to investigate the Si-DB level in HfSiON or HfON/SiO 2 interface.
Thus, there are two objectives in the present work. One is to investigate the Si-DB related gap state in HfSiON, and the other is to clarify the interaction between N and Si atoms in HfSiON by using first-principles calculations. Our computational results clearly show that the Si-DB level is lowered by surrounding Hf 4+ ions and this contributes to stabilize the Si-N bond formation. Moreover, we will estimate the optimum N concentration (ONC) in HfSiON.
Computational Calculations
Our first-principles calculations are based on the density-functional pseudo-potential method. The exchange-correlation energy functional is represented by GGA. Our model structures are based on the cubic HfO 2 including 96 atoms per a simulation cell. For making a model of HfSiO x , we substitute one Si atom for an Hf atom. In addition, two Hf and four O atoms are removed from the simulation cell to take into account the difference in the lattice constants between HfO 2 and SiO 2 . After the geometry optimization for the model of HfSiO x , we further substitute N atoms for some O atoms in order to set up models of HfSiON. In Figs. 1 (a)-(e), relative configurations for Si, N, and an oxygen vacancy (Vo) in the model structures are schematically illustrated. These structures are fully relaxed.
Results
From our first-principles calculations, it was found that the total energy of model B is 0.35 eV smaller than that of model A, indicating Si-N bonds are preferably formed in HfSiON rather than Hf-N bonds. This is surprising because the formation energy of bulk HfN is 1.94 eV greater than that of Si 3 N 4 per N atom, and so, the Hf-N bond is expected to be more stable than the Si-N bond. Thus, Si-N bonds are somehow stabilized in HfSiON owing to the local geometry around Si atoms.
Here, we suggest a mechanism of the Si-N bond stabilization in HfSiON. In Fig. 2 (a) , energy eivenvalues for model C are shown. One can observe that a gap state appears in the middle of the band gap. In Fig. 3 , the wave function of this gap state is depicted. Obviously, the gap state originates from a Si dangling bond (Si-DB). However, it should be noted that this Si-DB level is relatively low compared to that in Si or SiO 2 . It is probably due to the strong attractive potential from surrounding Hf 4+ ions as shown in Fig. 3 . We consider that the low-lying Si-DB level contributes to stabilizing Si-N bond in HfSiON because the N 2p level is very close to the Si-DB level. In fact, the Si-DB level is easily eliminated by N passivation (model B) as shown in Fig. 2 (b) . In Fig. 4 , charge density is shown as a contour plot, indicating Si-N is a covalent bond same as Si-O bond. In Fig.5 , the above mechanism of Si-N bond stabilization in HfSiON is schematically illustrated.
The Si-DB level lowering caused by the presence of Hf 4+ ions could be useful information not only for improving the gate insulator but also for the development of prominent SONOS devices. Since the level controlled defect states can increase retention time or erase efficiency of charge traps, the addition or subtraction of cation metals could be a useful remedy for fabricating reliable memories.
The Si-N formation in HfSiON is confirmed by XPS spectra where the peak originated from the Si-N bonds is enhanced after the post-nitridation annealing (PNA), while the Hf-N bond peak is 
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pp. 460-461 vanished after PNA [5] . From these theoretical and experimental results, crucial information is derived, i.e., most of the N atoms are bonded to Si atoms in HfSiON especially after PNA. This Si-N bond formation could be the reason why Si incorporation suppresses crystallization of HfSiON. Suppose Si atoms are homogeneously distributed in HfSiON, N atoms are also located apart each other as bonded to Si atoms, and this inhibits the segregation of HfN microcrystal, which usually occurs in HfON films [1] . Therefore, we conclude that Si atoms play a very important role in prohibiting crystallization of HfSiON. Now we turn to discuss the formation of oxygen vacancies (Vo s) in HfSiON. Here, we compare relative stabilities of model D and E shown in Figs.1 (d) and (e). From our total energy calculations, model E is found to be more stable than model D by about 1.1 eV, indicating a Vo ++ favorably locates near the Si-N bonds. This result is consistent with the positron scattering measurement, which showed that N incorporation enlarges open volumes in HfSiON [5] . This is due to the attractive interaction between Vo ++ and (SiO 2 N 2 )
6-in the same way as the case in HfON [6] . This effect is desirable because it implies that the (SiO 2 N 2 )
6-molecular ions can capture the pre-existing Vo ++ s, and suppress their diffusion through HfSiON films.
However, an undesirable effect is also expected in a way analogue to the case in HfON [3] . Since (SiO 2 N 2 )
6-generates relatively strong repulsive Coulomb potential against O 2-ions compared to (SiO 4 ) 4- , additional Vo 0 formation is promoted around (SiO 2 N 2 ) 6- . This is problematic because increase in the number of Vo 0 significantly degrades insulating properties of the film. This effect is more remarkable in the vicinity of a highly N coordinated (SiO 4-x N x ) (4+x)-unit such as (SiON 3 ) 7-. Therefore, we assume that the optimum N concentration (ONC) in HfSiON corresponds to the case that each Si atom is bonded to only one N atom, i.e. there exists only (SiO 4-x N x ) (4+x)-with x=1 over the whole HfSiON film. For example, in the case of Si/(Si+Hf) = 40%, ONC ~ 13.3 at. %. This is in fairly good agreement with the recent experimental report [7] .
Conclusions
We have studied the Si-DB gap states and the interaction between N and Si atoms in HfSiON by using first-principles calculations. It was found that the Si-DB level in HfSiON is lowered by attractive potential from surrounding Hf 4+ ions, and that in turn contributes to stabilizing Si-N bond formation. The controllability of the Si-DB levels by cation metals could be useful information for fabricating reliable memories such as SONOS devices based on charge traps at defect levels. Moreover, we suggested the optimum nitrogen concentration (ONC) in HfSiON where only one N atom coordinates with each Si atom, i.e., ONC corresponds to a Si content in atomic percent. (Fig. 2 (a) ) is depicted. It is clearly shown that the gap state originates from a Si dangling bond. 
